SAN JUAN UNIFIED SCHOOL DISTRICT
CITIZEN’S OVERSIGHT COMMITTEE
AGENDA
July 28, 2015
Thomas Edison Language Institute
2950 Hurley Way, room I-1
Sacramento, CA 95864

6:00pm   Construction Tour – New Classroom Wing – ICS/XL Construction

6:30pm   Call to Order, Roll Call and Quorum Count

6:35pm   Approval of the Minutes

6:40pm   Public Comments

6:45pm   Announcements – Eric Bakke
         • COC Vacancy
         • Future Projects/Master Plan
         • Bond Strategy
         • Davis v. Fresno

7:00pm   Staff Announcements – Brett Mitchell
         • CM Facilities position
         • Efficiency: LED Project (handouts)
         • Signature Project Update: BV & Rio
         • Class Size Reduction – Facilities Involvement
         • LLB Institute/
         • Uniform Cost Accounting

7:20pm   Project Construction Update – Ronny Kagstrom, Tony Oddo

7:40pm   Quarterly Report – Cherie Chenoweth (handouts)
         • Introduction: Auditor Jamie Matthews/Gilbert Associates, Inc.

8:00pm   New Items – Committee
         • Soft Cost/Change Order Report – Kip Skidmore

8:15pm   Adjourn Meeting